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INFORMAL SHARING MENU - $85.00 PER PERSON

ENTRÉE

Platters of Parma ham, beef bresaola, champagne ham, olives, semi dried tomatoes, ciabatta

Crusted tiger prawns, baby squid, lime and herb aioli

Buffalo mozzarella, roasted vine tomatoes, black sea salt and arugula (v)

Crispy pressed pork, chili caramel, rice noodles, mint, coriander

Crisp fried Romano polenta, green olive tapenade (v)

MAIN 

Roast pumpkin and caramelized red onion tart (v)

Chimichurri marinated lamb cutlets

Celery salt crusted whole chicken, lemon yogurt

Roast beef fillet, mushroom, thyme and garlic jus

Baked whole fish, tamarind, chili rub {Market availability}

SIDE DISHES

Chickpea and pumpkin salad (v)

Roast potatoes, sage olive butter (v)

Cauliflower gratin, herb crust (v)

Garden salad, vine tomato, cucumber, balsamic dust (v)

Green steamed vegetables (v)

Choice of 2 entrees, 2 mains, 2 side dishes and 1 dessert

Ciabatta bread, salted butter 
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INFORMAL SHARING MENU CONTINUED

DESSERT (INDIVIDUALLY SERVED)

Baked self-saucing chocolate and cherry pudding, vanilla ice-cream

Layered berries, soft meringue, vanilla whipped cream, Cointreau syrup (gf)

Apple tart tatin, house made puff pastry, maple pecan ice cream

Classic vanilla crème brûleé, blueberry compote, almond biscuit

Sticky date pudding, bourbon baked pear, double cream, butterscotch sauce (gf)

Lemon tart, fresh berries, vanilla cream

Mango panna cotta, coconut lassi, mango macadamia crumb

Tiramisu – Kahlua soaked sponge fingers layered with sweet mascarpone, chocolate coated coffee beans

Mousse duo – dark chocolate and crème fraiche, almond praline

Cheese selection with dates, lavosh crackers

EXTRA ITEMS:

$10 per person per dish for entrée

$15 per person per dish for main

$5 per person per dish for sides

$10 per person for an additional choice of dessert


